
Hands in the air

Book 14

/air/



wants natural point friends

lo/cal me/lo/dy o/ffence cir/cles

a/cross a/round dri/bbles co/ming

ca/lling boun/ces spea/kers cha/ses



Zack and Kev meet to shoot some hoops at the local 

school. It is fair to say they both have a natural 

flair for the game.



Kev is quick and his feet dance across the goal 

circle. Zack wants the ball and glares at Kev. 

Where will Zack dart next? Kev’s stare has put 

Zack off his game.



Kev steals the ball from Zack. He dribbles it away 

and jumps high into the air. Can he reach all the 

way up there? The wind whips his hair as he leaps. 

Kev lands calling, “Yes!” The goal feels great.



Zack chases the ball down, turns, squares up to 

the ring and shoots. He stops and bounces the ball 

twice. He takes in a deep breath to push the ball 

up and in the hoop. Zack and Kev stare as the ball 

drops in.



Zack and Kev make a great pair. They play on 

the same team and love to play offence. They are 

working on being fair and taking turns to share the 

ball.



“Where is that beat coming from?” questions Zack. 

“I can hear it too. It’s coming from over there,” 

says Kev. “I swear that sounds like Dan.” 

“Do we dare follow the melody to find out?” asks 

Zack. 



“Hi friends, my name is Dan. I am the king of 

hip hop! Can you hear the melody blare from my 

speakers? By my bright green van you can hear my 

hip hop flair,” Dan sings in the street.



“One show only, with my mates Buzz, Sant and 

Spotty,” Dan raps. “We want to show that we care. 

It is our hope that you treat each other fair. To 

share is to show that you care. Everybody, put your 

hands in the air!”
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